This study provides a detailed analysis of the appearances and distributions of neurons projecting from one cochlear nucleus to the other. Injections of wheatgerm agglutinin conjugated to horseradish peroxidase were made into ventral or dorsal cochlear nucleus of the guinea pig. Retrogradely labeled cells in the opposite cochlear nucleus were examined and quantified. Three major categories of labeled cells were discerned on the basis of their soma shape: elongate, round-to-oval, and polygonal. All injections resulted in widespread labeling of cells in all of these categories, but especially round-to-oval cells, in the opposite ventral cochlear nucleus and sparse labeling in the dorsal cochlear nucleus. The results suggest that there is a significant cochlear nucleus commissural projection involving heterogeneous cell types which could have diverse functions in binaural auditory signal processing.
Introduction
Connections between the two cochlear nuclei were initially suggested about 20 years ago by the responses of cochlear nucleus neurons to acoustic stimulation of the contralateral ear. Many of these t'esponses, exitatory or inhibitory in the dorsal cochlear nucleus (Mast, 1970; Young and Browne!l, !976) and inhibitory in the ventral cochlear nucleus (Pfalz, 1962; Pirsig et al., 1968; Hochfeld, 1973) , had latencies compatible with one synaptic delay (Hochfeld, 1973; Mast, 1973) . The commissural cochlear nucleus projection, shown in this study to be composed of heterogenous cell types, provides anatomical support for such response diversity. Our results differ from those of previous studies which have described only large, multipolar cells pro- jecting to the opposite cochlear nucleus (Adams and Warr, 1976; Cant and Gaston, 1982; Wenthold, 1987) .
The present study provides quantitative information in the guinea pig, regarding the appearances and locations of cells labeled with WGA-HRP after injections into portions of the opposite cochlear nucleus. Cells were categorized in terms of their soma shapes and sizes which were the features most consistently visible after the cells were retrogradely labeled with WGA-HRP. Because many intracellular features were often obscured using this technique, and dendritic arborizations only partially visible, it was not possible to definitively categorize the cells according to previously defined categories. However, three easily distinguishable soma shapes were observed: round-to-oval, elongate and polygonal (Pirsig, 1968) . Labeled round-to-oval cells gave rise to thin dendrites (when visible) and were more prevalent in the rostral portions of ventral cochlear nucleus, while polygonal and elongate cells usually gave rise to thicker dendrites (when visible) and were equally prevalent in rostral and caudal ventral cochlear nucleus. By confining injections to different divisions of the nucleus, we were able to demonstrate some specificity in the connections. The projection is significant in size and one of potential major importance, involving heterogeneous cell types with somewhat specific targets, each of which could subserve a different function.
Methods
Fifteen pigmented guinea pigs (250-400 g) were anesthetized with ketamine hydrochloride (Ketaset; 80 mg/kg) and xylazine (Rompun; 4 mg/kg) administered intramuscularly. Periodic supplementation was used to maintain anesthetic levels throughout the procedure. The left cochlear nucleus was visualized, after a posterior fossa surgical approach, by aspirating a small part of the overlying cerebellum. A glass micropipette filled with 2% WGA-HRP, in phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.4), was placed under visual control on the surface of the dorsal cochlear nucleus. After the electrode placement, the brain was covered with warm mineral oil to prevent tissue desiccation and reduce brain pulsation. Evoked potentials in response to click stimulation were recorded as the electrode was advanced ventrally (Shore and Nuttall, 1985) . At a depth corresponding to the maximum-amplitude evoked potential, which occurred in dorsal cochlear nucleus or ventral cochlear nucleus depending on whether the electrode was placed medially or laterally, a continuous, positive current (3-5/~A) was passed through the silver recording wire for 2-15 min. After the electrode was removed, some neck muscle was applied to replace the volume of 17 aspirated brain, dental cement was used to seal the opening, and the animal was sutured and allowed to recover. After a 24-h survival p6riod, the animal was deeply anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital and perfused transcardially with 50 ml of 0.05% sodium nitrite in normal saline, followed by 750 ml of mixed aldehyde fixative (1% glutaraldehyde and 1.5% formaldehyde in phosphate buffer, pH 7.4). Following their removal from the skull and postfixation for 2-4 h in the same fixative, the brainstems were immersed overnight at 4°C in 20% sucrose in 0.12 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. Forty/~m thick transverse frozen sections were cut containing the cochlear nuclei (CN), superior olivary complex (SOC), nuclei of the lateral lemniscus (NLL) and inferior colliculus (IC) and reacted with 3,3 '-5,5 '-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) to visualize the peroxidase (Mesulam, 1978 ). The reacted sections were then mounted and counterstained with neutral red (Mesulam, 1978) . To avoid counting the same cell twice, every second section was .studied using a Leitz Dialux microscope equipped with a drawing tube. In the sections studied, each labeled cell in the contralateral cochlear nucleus was counted and analyzed in terms of its shape and size. Soma shape was chosen as the major criterion for grouping cells be- cause details of the intracellular stcucture were obscured by the HRP, and nissl patterns are less pronounced in guinea pig than in cat. Three distinct soma shapes were observed; round-to-oval, elongate, and polygonal. The round-to-oval group included somata whose appearance was rounded, even if one axis was longer than the other. Elongate cells had one axis sufficiently longer than the other to give the appearance of a long thin cell. Polygonal and elongate cell bodies often gave rise to large diameter dendrites whereas round-to-oval cells tended to give rise to thin dendrites. The distribution of the three groups differed; round-to-oval cells were found in more rostral locations than the other two groups which were distributed more evenly throughout the nucleus. Roundto-oval cells in this study are likely to correspond to bushy cells because of their soma shapes and characteristic distributions, while polygonal and elongate cells probably correspond to the multipolar cells described by others. Because multipolar cells are a heterogenous class and it is possible that some of them may appear as round-to-oval, no definite statements can be made about these relationships without having access to additional information. Soma size was measured as the length of the longer axis, using a calibrated eyepiece micrometer. The measurements were not corrected for tissue shrinkage which occurs during processing. To obtain the total number of cells, the counts were multiplied by two. An estimate of the total number of labeled cells in the SOC was obtained by counting those in every 5th section and multiplying the counts by 5 (Shore et al., 1991) .
Results
This study has shown the projection from contralateral cochlear nucleus to be significant, comparable in size to that from the ipsilateral lateral nucleus of the trapezoid body (Winter et al., 1988; Shore et al., 1991) . Although the total number of labeled cells in the contralateral cochlear nucleus correlated with injection size, which ranged from 700 /zm to 4300 /zm in rostral-caudal extent, the distribution and types of cells were related to the location of the injection site.
Distribution of labeled cells
Cells which project to the contralateral cochlear nucleus were located predominantly in the ventral cochlear nucleus, where they were distributed throughout its rostral-caudal extent. For large injections into dorsal cochlear nucleus, (Fig. 1A) , the number of labeled cells was highest in caudal anteroventral cochlear nucleus, but was also significant in caudal posteroventral cochlear nucleus. This second concentration of cells was absent after a smaller injection into dorsal cochlear nucleus (not shown) which encompassed only its medial portion. Few labeled cells were observed in the contralateral dorsal cochlear nucleus after any dorsal cochlear nucleus injections. When injections were made in ventral cochlear nucleus with high density in the posterovental portion and little spread to the anteroventral region, labeled cells were distributed uniformly along the rostral-caudai extent of contralateral ventral cochlear nucleus (Fig. 1B) . When the injection density was high in both the posteroventrai and anteroventral regions, more labeled cells were seen in caudal and central anteroventral cochlear nucleus ( Fig.  1C and D) . Sca',e cells were labeled in the dorsal cochlear nucleus after ventral cochlear nucleus injections (Fig. 3) , especially if anteroventral regions were included in the injection site (Fig. 1D) .
Overall, the distribution of labeled cells in contralateral cochlear nucleus suggests that the commissural pathway is comprised mainly of neurons from the ventral cochlear nucleus. The posteroventral region receives a projection from its contralateral counterpart and also the anterventral portion, while the caudal anteroventral region receives a projection from its contra!ateral counterpart and a smaller projection from dorsal cochlear nucleus. Virtually no projection to dorsal cochlear nucleus was observed from the contralateral dorsal cochlear nucleus itself. We are unable to make statements concerning the projections to the rostral anteroventral region since it was not included in our injection sites.
Categories of labeled cells
The TMB procedure used in this study allowed visualization of the somata and, in many cases, proximal dendrites of labeled neurons. Since we were unable to consistently visualize dendrites or intracellular features, we could not assign cells to the categories described by other investigators (Osen, 1969; Brawer et al., 1974; Cant and Morest, 1984; Moore, 1986; Hackney et ai., 1990) . Instead, we measured soma size (using the long axis measurement) and described soma shape. At least 3 soma shapes could be distinguished:
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Distribution of labeled soma forms
Regardless of the injection location or size, the majority of labeled cells tended to be round-to-oval, .} \ ,;j> around 20 pm in size. Elongate and polygonal cells were less numerous. The labeled cells were organized topographically, with the occurrence of round-to-oval cells increasing, and polygonal and elongate cell occurrence decreasing in a caudal-to-rostra1 direction. There were, however, differences in the locations and distributions of these cells as a function of the injection site (Fig. 6) . More round-to-oval cells were labeled in contralateral ventral cochlear nucleus, especially the anteroventral part, after injections into the dorsal as compared with ventral cochlear nucleus. The same dorsally located injections resulted in relatively larger numbers of elongate cells in the opposite anteroventral division, vs. polygonal cells in the posteroventral cochlear nucleus (compare Fig. 6A and B) . In contrast, injections into the ventral cochlear nucleus labeled elongate, round-to-oval and polygonal cells uniformly in both divisions of the contralateral cochlear nucleus, with the exception of large elongate cells (> 36 pm), which were more numerous caudally, in the posteroventral portion (Fig. 6C and D) . The large round-to-oval cells (> 26 pm) seen in anteroventral cochlear nucleus after injections into dorsal cochlear nucleus were rarely labeled after ventral cochlear nucleus injections..
Discussion
In this study, retrograde transport of WGA-HRP identified three groups of neurons -round-to-oval, elongate and polygonal -which project across the guinea pig brainstem from one cochlear nucleus to the other. The large WGA-HRP injections into different regions of either dorsal or ventral cochlear nucleus resulted in widespread labeling of these cell types throughout the contralateral ventral cochlear nucleus, and sparse labeling in the dorsal cochlear nucleus. The most common type of cell projecting to the opposite cochlear nucleus is the round-to-oval cell, the largest of which (> 26 /tm), in anteroventral cochlear nucleus, projects almost exclusively to the dorsal cochlear nucleus. Those between 16 and 25 ~m in diameter in the anteroventral division project both to dorsal and ventral cochlear nucleus. In contrast, the 16-25 ~m rounc~-to-oval cells in posteroventral cochlear nucleus project more strongly to contralateral ventral cochlear nucleus. The smaller polygonal and elongate cells found in ventral divisions tend to project to the opposite dorsal cochlear nucleus, while the larger ones project more strongly to ventral cochlear nucleus. (see Fig. 7 for a more detailed summary of these findings).
We have refrained from categorizing labeled cells according to criteria designated by previous authors (eg . Osen, 1969 , Moore, 1986 , Cant and Morest, 1984 and Hackney et al., 1990 because intracellular features and dendritic patterns were not always accessible using WGA-HRP. However, based on cell shape, and, when possible, the number and kinds of dendrites, and, on occasion, the location of the nucleus, we are able to suggest that our three cell categories ma3 , correspond to categories described by Cant and Morest (1984) in the cat and Moore (1986) , Pirsig (1986) and Hackney et al (1990) in the guinea pig. The 'elongate' group could correspond to Pirsig's (1986) fusiform cells, Moore's (1986) 'horizontal fan' cells and Hackney et al's (1990) 'lacy, elongate cells' in the dorsal cochlear nucleus, and 'bipolar, giant' cells in dorsal cochlear nucleus and ventral cochlear nucleus. The 'polygonal' cells described here are more likely to correspond to multipolar cells (Pirsig, 1986; Cant and Morest, 1984; Moo~e, 1986 and Hackney et al., 1990) , but also would include cells described as giant multipolar or radiate by Pirsig (1968) and Hackney et al. (1990) . We have also included in this group cells which appear similar to octopus cells, based on their soma shape and thick dendrites arising from only one side of the soma. ~n example is cell number 5, Our round-to-oval cells include those categorized by Pirsig as 'round', ' round-to-oval' and 'oval' and may correspond to both the globular bushy and spherical bushy cells of Cant and Morest (1984) , Moore (1986) and Hackney et al (1990) , as well as some cells they classify as 'small'. Hackney et al. (1990) cells 15-23 ~m in size as 'spherical bushy' and those 28-30 ~m in size as 'globular bushy'. The size range of round-to-oval cells in our study suggests that both spherical and globular bushy cells may project to the opposite cochlear nucleus. In addition, the eccentrically-placed nucleus, visible in lightly-labeled material (see Fig. 2E ), and the presence of synaptic terminals totally surrounding the soma (unpublished electron microscopic observations) support this possibility. Most of our 28-30/~m round-to-oval cells projected only to dorsal cochlear nucleus, which suggests the possibility of globular bushy cells projecting preferentially to the opposite dorsal cochlear nucleus. This is the first study to suggest that spherical and globular bushy cells may have projection targets outside of the superior olivary complex. Other studies have demonstrated that spherical bushy cells project to the medial and lateral superior olivary nuclei, while the globular bushy cells project to the opposite medial nucleus of the trapezoid body and the dors~)medial periolivary nucleus (Stotler, 1953; Harrison and Wart, 1962; Harrison and Irving, 1966; Morest, 1968; van Noort, 1969; Tolbert et al., 1982) . Both projections are excitatory, producing responses in the target nuclei which resemble those of the bushy cells (e.g., Goldberg and Brown, 1969; Guinan et al., 1972) . In order to seriously entertain the possibility that some bushy cells may project to the contralateral cochlear nucleus, we need to exclude the possibility that some of these cells may be type II stellate cells, which also have somatic synaptic terminals (Cant, t081) . Further electron microscopy studies are currently underway to more fully resolve this question. The heterogeneity of commissural cells found here was unexpected since previous papers have described only large, multipolar cells projecting from one cochlear nucleus to the other (Adams and Warr, 1976; Cant and Gaston, 1982; Wenthold, 1987) . Cant and Gaston (1982) described labeling of large multipolar cells in the cat cochlear nucleus after injections of 30% HRP into different locations in the contralateral cochlear nucleus. However, examination of their Fig. 6 indicates that their labeled cells ranged from 11 #m to 35 #m in average diameter. This is actually not very different from the range of soma sizes observed in the present study, although the average diameter measurement would tend to be smaller than our long-axis measurements. Wenthold (1987) described labeling of 'large, multipolar' neurons in the contralateral cochlear nucleus of guinea pigs after large 30% HRP injections into dorsal cochlear nucleus or ventral cochlear nucleus. He defined 'large' neurons as those over 15 #m in diameter. We would class 16-25 #m diameter as medium. The small cells observed in the present study appear to be absent from his population of labeled cells. Although there is disagreement as to definitions of neuron size, the distribution of labeled cells in Wenthold's study was similar to that in the present study. Labeled cells were most abundant in caudal regions of anteroventral cochlear nucleus, but were also present in rostral parts of anteroventral cochlear nucleus and posteroventral cochlear nucleus. One explanation for the difference in labeled cell categories, besides a different criterion for considering a cell to be large, could relate to the use of WGA-HRP in our study versus HRP. WGA-HRP may be more readily taken up by nerve terminals and therefore may be more likely to label a greater number of cells than HRP. It is also possible that 'round' somata were not distinguished from polygonal or elongate somata in Wenthold's study or that some of the cells classed as round-to oval in our study could appear round because of the angle of the section. The large number of cells in this category, however, makes this explanation unlikely.
Functional implications
Cochlear nucleus neurons can be either excited or inhibited by contralateral acoustic stimulation. Neurons in the ventral division show inhibitory responses to contralateral sound (Pfalz, 1962; Pirsig et al., 1968; Klinke et al., 1969; Hochfeld, 1973) , while those in the dorsal cochlear nucleus can be either excited or inhibited (Mast, 1970; Young and Brownell, 1976 ).
The dorsal cochlear nucleus neurons excited by contralateral stimulation show diverse patterns of spontaneous activity and diverse response patterns in terms of latency, discharge rate, and tuning curves (Mast, 1973) , consistent with the heterogeneity of cells shown in this study to project to dorsal cochlear nucleus. Contralateral excitation of cells in the deep layers of dorsal cochlear nucleus (Mast, 1970 (Mast, , 1973 could be produced by round-to-oval cells in the opposite ventral cochlear nucleus especially in view of evidence suggesting that both bushy and stellate cells may employ excitatory amino acid transmitters (Altschuler et al., 1986; Godfrey et al., 1988) . Since bushy cells in the anteroventrai division send an excitatory projection to cells in the superior olivary complex (Goldberg and Brown, 1968; Guinan et al., 1972; Tsuchitani, 1977; Cant and Morest, 1979) , it is likely that their projection to contralateral cochlear nucleus would also be excitatory. Of course, the excitatory response could also represent a release from inhibition mediated by an intemeuron, or excitation via descending neurons in the superior olivary complex (Adams, 1983; Winter et al., 1989; Shore et al., 1991) . The latencies of excitatory responses elicited by contralateral stimulation ranged from 13 to 145 ms (Hochfeld, 1973) , sufficient time for several neurons to be involved.
Thus far, only inhibitory responses have been obtained in the ventral cochlear nucleus after contralateral acoustic stimulation (Pfalz, 1962; Pirsig et al., 1968; Klinke et al., 1969; Hochfeld, 1973) . Since these responses can be blocked by strychnine , the pathway stimulated could involve the glycine-positive multipolar cells observed by Wenthold (1987) . If the round-to-oval cells in anteroventral cochlear nucleus correspond to the presumably excitatory bushy cells, it is difficult to explain the lack of excitatory responses to contralateral sound in the ventral cochlear nucleus. One explanation could be that small interneurons are initially excited, and they, in turn, inhibit the neurons from which extracellular responses are recorded. The relatively long latency of the effect in some neurons would be consistent with such an explanation. Olivocochlear neurons are another possible source contributing to these effects (see Godfrey et al., 1988) .
Species differences in the contralateral connection
The guinea pig differs from other species in some aspects of the organization of the cochlear nucleus and its connections. Hackney et al. (1990) have shown a higher predominance of bushy cells in the ventral cochlear nucleus of the guinea pig than the cat. In the present report, relatively large numbers of labeled round-to-oval cells in the ventral cochlear nucleus, compared with none in the cat (Cant and Gaston, 1982) , might correlate with an increase in the number of bushy cells reported for the guinea pig. The possible species differences in the projections from contralateral cochlear nucleus would parallel findings that brainstem projections from the superior olivary complex to the cochlea and cochlear nucleus are different from those in the cat (Winter et al., 1989; Shore et al., 1991) . There may also be less of a commissural cochlear nucleus pathway in the rat than in the guinea pig (unpublished observations).
The findings of this study indicate that the pathway projecting from one cochlear nucleus to the other is diverse and complex, involving heterogeneous cell types which end in somewhat different target regions. The complexity of responses obtained from neurons in ventral and dorsal cochlear nucleus to contralateral acoustic stimulation is consistent with the heterogeneity of cells and projection targets shown here. Detailed physiological studies, with precise knowledge of elec~.-3de locations, are essential to elucidate further the function and organization of this potentially important pathway.
